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ADwRnsED A^MGE o**o* ,rrro -{0, FEE. pER sEc^ND rB0!
fuer f, year ago 30 Liberty bows were sent to variow denlus for trsting.
An the Woblens discovered were co,Tected. mis bow is rendy!

Sitting around the camp firc at most bowhunting camps and
archery competitions these days the question will always come
tp of'Eo* ,nuch sho er cM rtey make ,en"..,, 32 i\c.}-,
3oinch 29 inch who wouldknow,well... BERTY ARCHERY
has blo*n everyone away with then Libert! I bote, ahigh
speed, high let offbow that measures around 20.5 inches axle
to axle, in fact the bow sent for testing only measued 19 3/4
inches or 500mm ftom axle to axle, thafs right, a tiny 50cm!

Now, at first glance many would consider this bow a
"gimmick" but believe you me this bow has all the capability
including speed (Advertised at 309 FPS) for taking out any
Australian gamel

Some might ask, Why such a short bow? Vr'e11........ I've had
sevenl times creeping through lantana choked gullys in search
ofstags where a 20 inch bow would have been far, far morc
practical than carting mound a 40 inch bow that weighed more
than twice as much as the Liberry bow, or sifting in a natural
ground blind where a bare minimum of shooting space is
cl€ared to remain undetected is another advadage to such a
small bow. The original intent however was for Liberty archery
to make a very small, light weight, complete hmting package
that could be hooked onto a back pack without adding
excessive weight and to make a small bow kit that could fit into
the comer ofjust about any can boot, I've even strapped it onto
my day pack and together they easily fitted into a motorcycle
gear sack, ever the arrows for this bow I managed to cut dowlr
to 25 U2 inches, a tull 2 inches sho. ofmy usual hunting
shafts, this was made possible by the unique riser/rest design
incorporating the Whisker Biscuit arrow rest that works
basically the same as an overdBw but retaining a fairly
forgiving bmce height of 7 inches !

During the research phase ofthe Liberty I design a
physiology €onsultant was employed to calculate the en€rgy
expended while shooting the Liberty 1 as compared to a lower
let offbow. His result was ihat shooting a 70 lb Libefy 1 bow

until he has cleared the cover while waiting lor the best shot
opportunity to be presented, then an 85% let offbow will give you rhe
€xtra time at full draw necessary to make that perfect shot!

To eliminate excessive weight Liberty incorporated a shoot through
design for the riser which is made from A357-T6 Aluminium that is
very strong ard reduced the riser to rcar on l/2 a pourd and with the"A" ftame structure that the sepamted limbs make you have a 3 point
archit€ctue for both sets of limbs that make the entire bow very
stable. Apparently, this limb configumtion also twists the Gordon
composite core laminated limbs during dmw adding what Liberty
calls "Rotational Stor€d Energy"

By now most hunteN using release aids have realized the
advantages ofusing a string loop instead ofhooking up dir€ctly to the
string, the most impodant reason being the reduced adverse effect on
arow flight that can come about from hooking up directly to ihe
string. Libefy Archery suggest that a sting loop is a must for the
Liberty I and they'll get no argument Iiom me, using a string loop
does ofcoa$e requhe a halfinch or so teduction in draw length
slightly rcducing the bows maximum alraw weight with the short€r
dra\r bul for most this would be a m inor comprom ise.

The sting used on the Liberry I is a ple stretched Winners Choice
bow string that is easily replaced or adjusted for inserting peep sights

or kisser buttons using the supplied "Field" bow Fess, being
an unfamiliar Focess I found the string changer slightty
dauntitrg to use at first but after seveml uses to adjust peep
placement the process was found to be extremely simple.

At lau dnt, rte sfiing changer is fmlr hooked onto the
cams as picturc.l below to allow for easy sfiing rcmovaL
replocene or a4justmena naking ftaing kisser buttons or
peep sight insertion and adjustmen^ yery siitple!

consumed the same
energy as shooting a
60.56Ib competitors

second draw & 5
second holding time.

The benefits here
for th€ hunter are
obviors, ifyou draw
on a garne anlmal
when his view ofyou
is obstsucted and wait
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lROl/E - Bo|9 Jacks rcduce cable noise and the 3 size
peep set are designed fot the ?xtene st ttga gle.

CARRY CASE - The bo.x, rccebedfor testing cane with it's own cohpact
ptotective bow case with additional storuge ..Cut outs" fot other itens such as retesse aids
brcodhead boxes ot tansefinde^ and such,

SIGHTS - Light and conpact the VITAL bow sight is petectb designed for the Libe y I.

RISEI - More ofa handle than a ser the Libertr I Riser is nade fton A 357 - T6 stuniniurn,
thesane nate al used for jet ihtpeuer blodes!
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So, how does it shoot? Initially the bow felt a liftle awkward, no
supnses there, this bow js of a fairly radical design after all,
however, after a f€w sessions the lir€lo, / become very
comfoiable to \hoor and ar rhir stage I decided \ome serious paper
testing and bare shaft shooting was required. Liberty Archery
suggest setting the stings nocking point. ie - the srring loop, dead
center between the axles providing for €xtremely levelnock rravel,
fte next step was to fine tune the cenrershot and €levation ofthe
Whisker Biscuit rest, with a few minor adjusrments to tbe rest
during shooting sessions I had bare sbafts punching bullet holes

ABOVE and RIGHT - Countless nunbers of bott'hut'ters
know the advantages of hunting ton natutul srouul
Uintu ot hides and at o lr 19 snd thrce quader inches
axle to axle the aU nei' Liberry I is the perfect huttting
.onpoundfor shots fion gnund blinds or thick scrubbr
hides.
Frcm eyen the most owk ard sitting positions this bola
was easilr maneu|erct quiet ond prcwd to be accurute

deer size gane beyond n! usual nL\inun efectiye

lhrough the pap€r at 5 yards, Nicel
Out at our local club I shot the mominground with a bow I'd

been shooting v€ry well this past few months comine in with a 366
out ofa possible 400, then in the aftemoon I'd ropped the
momrngs round 10 points higherwith ihe Zi.trrJ, t, a 376 round out
ofa possible 400 with a bow I was still not entirely familiar with!

Initially the bow was set up shooting 3D Viper carbon shajis
weighing 330 grains and coming out ofthe bow set on 58 lbs at
5.68 grains per pound, a pretty good recipe for shooting the
unkno*n distances of3D or hunting without a rangefinder, even

shooting such light weight anows the bow was still v€ry
quietto shoot andEcoil or hand shock seemedvirtually

I can't wait to get to my favorite eround blind
overlooking a Red deer wallow and really put rhjs little

At the tine ofprinting no contracts haye bezn
frnalizpd teith Australian retailea for itnpo ing the
Libertr 1 bov theruforc you should contact rour
preferred archery pn shop for pfices or to order jour
Libeir 1 bow.
For nore infomation see - wwte.libertrarchery.con
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It s hot. drmn hot. hot & dry. the aftcmoon thundcrslorms
continue to teasc the countryside round hcrc. sitting in d nake

shift blind waiting for a Fallolv or rwo to come nr for a drink I
lvatch as anolher thuDdcrstorm drenclrcs country furtlrer to drc

south west probably givnrg Nxnango a drink. a1 least thc wind has

been fairly consistent, liom the east, gtrsiing up ro around l0

knots. I'm lhanktul lbr thall
It's been around an hour Dorv since John dropped mc o|land I

can see around ll Fallow hinds grazing towards the lvater. still

l )0  mL re ' '  ou .  \uddcn,y .hel |  h f  r . '  go up.  l  "  t ; rg  p1 ' '  |  , \
position thankfully, then. I lrcartheml A couple ofFdllo\ bucks

clashing antlers, it's early in thc sqson yet so I'd not expccl the

batrle b bc too severc. for a couple ofminutes the chshing of
antlers continues, ihe bncks seem to bc covering a fair bit ot
country as they clash, every now and then I catch a glnnpse ol

them. th€ dry eucalyplLrs scrub is thick so I don't ger a good look

at rhcm. being hcrvily timbercd country I clccted to lealc the

bino's behind but from this distance I can see eveD w'tlrout mv

L I B E R T Y  I

bino s thlt dr least one oflhese bucks is a takerl Tantalizing
glnnpses ofpallnated andcr is occasionrlly seen flaslring thrcugh

ihe scrub, then. as quick as thel, slarled. alllvas quite agaiD. with

bunring fcel I renuiD slanding nr lhe blind. evcry now and then

I'nr rewardcd by movemcnt. lor over an lrour now tlre bucks hrve

hung back about 200 yards ffom the lvater. I look ar tlre scrub

betNccn m),self.ind lhe bucks contemplatnlg a stalk. but I think

bctler oiit. thc ground uDdcr foot isjust too dry aDd noisv,

rcnaining tu rhe blind has to be my bcst chance at a buck. As the

sun hits the horizon I constantly check the mnges lfthc brcks

cone right up lo watet bcfore dalk I'll lrave a pretty good 30 vard
shot casily withnr range ol thc 56 pound Liberty I . rr 20 inches

axle Io !xle I still crD't get over this po\er pack Lirtle bow and

look ibnvrrd to finally -qrassing a dcer wrlh it. looking dowD al

tlrc bolv l m conscious of Dr)r sweating palnN, now on tlvilighr I

dare not put the box dolvn. too nany tinres I lrear olboNlrunters
Dor having thcir bow feady at tlris peak tine and thcn suddenly I

deer appcars iionl norvherell
Surc enough,just before dark tlrey

appea.. hvo good Bucks slowi) make
theirway tu. pausing frcquently to
thoroughly scaD lhe area. thc pounding
in my clrest beco'ncs rntense.
compouDding tlre thumping headache
liom a lack ofwater nr tbis hot blind.
as thc bucks approach. now around lJ()
yards they ale obscured by scrub. I
take thc opponunity to lill lhe bo\! inlo
shooting position and stud)' thc libre
optic pins. shitl I ln runnnrg oul ol
light. aft$ hr loo slowly coming in the
first Buck. still d laker. lvalks i o
range and pauses pc ictly in a good
shooling lane once at fulldraw I
struggle to see any ofthc pins and
cdnnot detect thc peep sight apcrture.
I t -s  too 1ate. . . . . . . .1he sccond Buck noN
mov.s in  and begnrs lo  dr ink. . . . . .  I 'm
sure ifl shut lny eyes tight tbr a lew
seconds in conrplete dafkncss dr.'n
when I open lhem up again l ll be able
to see the rop pin lhrough thc Pcep....



When I open my eyes I still see nothing, nothing but the light
coiored Bucks now faintly only 25 yds away seemingly
silhouetted against the darkness of the night.

I watch now around two minutes later as they disappear into tbe
darkness until ultimately 1 see and hear nothing but the night, 15
minut€s later I quietly make my way out of the area and hike a
few hundred yards back to my ute, a feed of pre cooked stew, a
rum and finally hit the swag.......

At 3.45 am I crawl out ofmy swag after a restless nighl sleep,
have a quick feed and g€ar up ready for another stint in the blind,
I quietly anive at the blind at 4.15, a good hour before sun up
only to see three deer aiready at the water, even in the darkness
their light colored silhouette is slightly enhanced by the moonlight
and it's obvious that their on to mel Seconds later. in the scrub
around 50 or so yards to my left. a deer l€ts out a waming bark
and their off Dammitl Not a good start.......-...-..

In the blind now i!'s bloody hot and approaching l1 am, not
anotherdeer is seen and the stew is fast catching up on me,l sneak
out ofthe blind and h€ad back to the ute to "Cut a chunk off'and
get some caffine into the system.

Wlile enjoying a long overdue cup of coffee I svitch on the
ABC to g€t the aftemoon forecast.......creat. mucb tbe same as
yesterday. storms brewing with winds expected to reach 20 knots
from the South Easl-

Back at the blind at 12.30 pm I senle inro the aftemoon, plenry of
fruit and a couple ofcans ofenergy drink should keep me sharp,
periodically I look up ftorn reading the Wild Deermagazine to
scan the sunounding bush, then, finally at 3.30 pm thee great
looking Bucks approach, they walk 15 yds behind rne looking
suspicialy at the blind possibly getting a smell ofme and then
move off into the scrub. sadly the blind was only designed to shoot
in one direction so I nevereven looked like getting a shot, but less
than an hour later the Bucks were back, again lhey walk past the
blind and into the scrub without presenting me with a shot, now
however I knew the bucks were getting thirsty and would soon

Sure enoush at around 5.30 they were back. the two smaller
bu€ks seemed to stick together with the biggerwider racked Buck
hangingback, yesterday moming John, lhe property owner.
suggested I take the first buck that presented me with a shot and
even though the bigger Buck looked great. i would still be very
happy with either of the other two Bucks, as they approached I
noticed one Buck had a fork on the €nd ofhis Trez tynes, wowl
be'd look fieat on the wall. even the other Buckwould also make

high alert the two Bucks cautiously made theirway down and had
a drink, nevergiving me an opporrunity to take a shot.

I was r€ady to draw back the bow when the Bucks finally gave
me a chance, relaxing now out a130 yds I drew the little fifiy six
pound Libery 1 compound back and settled in, with an 85% let off
the bow held firm with the 30 yd pin fixed on tbe lungs, lt seemed
Iike an etemity until the Buck finally enr€red a shooting lane
giving me a clearshot,I don't recallseeing the anow in flight but
the impact poinl was obvious, the buck jumped the string slighdy
and caught the arow a liftle higher than I'd have liked, still
though, with a high double lung shotthe Buck went doM withiD
seconds only 20 yds away,I was elated!

After finally settling down and spending a few minutes admiring
this great Buck I was on the UHF to John to assist in the carry out.

It was a little after midnight when I finally hit the sack afier
capins, skinning and dressins out the Buck, He'll make a fine
shouldermount and be great eating too........

The Libert! 1 is afantastic littk bott ideallJt suited to pit or
ground blind hunting or still hunting, while it nar look
like a gimmick I can qssurc J,ou it h the real deal! To mJl
knowledge at the time of printing the LIBERTY 1
compound bow is only available through Eagle Archery
Supplies in Brisbsne. Drop in so etime to see lhe bow for
lourselfor call Eugle Archery on 07 38084111
For norc info on the Libe y I vkit
rr)r9 r9. I ib e n) a rc h e m, co fia$€at trophy, so it would be first in best dressed! For

Allaftemoon I'd estimatedthe ranges to different
landnarks, 25 to the waters edge, 30 to that rock on lhe
Ieft,45 to the big eucatypt on the bend in the game
trail....... then they were finally within bow range, on


